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GUARD FOR STATE CHAMP WOLF POINT TEAM 
PLANS TO ATTEND U OF MONTANA
MISSOULA—
Steve Dethman, 6-4 guard for the state basketball title-winning Wolf Point Wolves, 
will enroll at the University of Montana on a basketball scholarship this fall.
The announcement was made Wednesday by new University cage assistant coach Lou Roche-
leau.
Dethman was named to the first All-Big 32 team for regular season competition and was 
also named to the first All-Tournament team in mid-March after the Wolves won the state 
title in Bozeman.
Most of the other coaches at the state tourney, and I agree with them, thought Steve 
was the best all-around guard there," Rocheleau said. The new UM coach was in Bozeman 
coaching his Missoula Sentinel squad at the tournament.
He does everything well," Rocheleau added. "He can score, his offensive work overall 
is exceptional, and he has always played defense against the opposition’s toughest player." 
Dethman also had some comments about his selection of the University of Montana.
"I selected the University because I feel it is the best place to further my educa­
tion," he said. "I also want to be a part of the University's progressive athletic 
program."
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